
HOUSES FOR SALE—MO.

Sa{,u«X c
A,VSS

to equal title value! BeautlMl bit.
brand-new brk. Colonial with
larte study and powder rm. on Ist
floor: 4 real bedrms, " baths on

fm K

Bradley Hills
7001 OAK FOREST LANE

Tremendous, new, mod-
ernistic split-level: 4 bed-
rms. 3 bathe, larte kit. with
b.bq.. rec. rm. with flrepl.
(round-level 4-jtcre lot wlUt
trees; on cul-do-sac; mld-

N. Bradley blvd.,
left to Oak Forest lans and
to home.

OPEN SUNDAY. 1 TO 5
' Office Open Sat. and Bun. 0 to 6

A. V. PISANI, Realtors
OL. 4-7500

BRAND-NEW”
4 LARGE BEDROOMS

2 TUB BATHS
Macnlflcently built brand-new cus-

tom homo designed tor true family

llvlnx. First floor has large Uvtox
room with fireplace, family din-
ing room. Immense fully equipped
kitchen, blx master bedroom with
tub bath, center-hall 2nd floor
has 3 Immense bedrooms and full
tub bath, full basement wltth out-
side exit. $23,850. Very spacious

9302 WEAVER ST.
OPEN BUNDAY, 1-6

Out Piney Branch rd. to University
1 blvd.. left to Buckingham dr., rlfht

to Weaver et.. rlaht to home.
A. J. KESSINGER ft CO.

REALTORS JU. 9-4544
IbKICK BAMBLBB adjoin)ns sQao
i Park! $10,060 as Is. needs re pair I

Built and sold in 1051 for $15,750
I 2 bedrms , sep. D. R . mod. kit.I full bsmt.: 4 cash down. RIPLEY
! co , JU. a-8111.
BROOK) MANOR COUNTRY CLUB

—Country livln*. 3 bedrms.. 7
baths, brick rambler. AU rooms
art larte Including kit.. 7 concrete
porches, bassboard h.-w.h . ON 2
PULL ACRES. Only $28,850. Cal!
now for appt. to see. HUOH T.

: PECK LO. 5-4742.

Burnt Mills Area
4- Brk. Rambler

: 10S0H MEADOWHILL RD.—We will
1 custom build this outstandtns cen-

: ter • entrance - hall home, on our
lots. In suburban Maryland, or on
your own lot. TRADES CONSID-
ERED Hute llv. rm.. flrepl: din
rm.: hute step-saver kitchen: full
bsmt. with flrepl Out Colesvlllc
rd. to MeadowhlU rd. ladl. to
Burst Mills Hills), rlsht to 10808
anil FIELD 'OPEN" SION. For,
information, call JU. 5-7113 or;
EV. 4-6382.

! 908 Daleview Dr.
New 3-bedrm.. 2-bath brick ram-

bler; lte llv. rm.. flrepl.: din. rm :
kit.; full bsmt.; near schood.
transp. and swlmmlnt pool. Out
Piney Branch rd. to unlv blvd..
left to Buckingham dr., rltbt to
Weaver, right to 808.

Langley Park
8222 TAHONA DR 3-bedrm. brk

rambler: llv. rm . flrepl.: din. rm.;
lUe bath: equipped kit.; beat,
with 4 bath Out N. H. are. to
Merrimack are., left on Merrimack
to Tahona dr., right to 8222.

OPEN, 1 ’til DARK
O. D. FIELD, INC.

8728 Colesvllle Road
JU. 5-7113 JU. 8-6075

I BURNING TREE ESTATE By
1 owner-builder: 4-bedrm split-level,

j beautifully flniahed recreation rni.
24 baths, lie living rm . dining;

I rm, double carport, corner 4- :
i acre lot. Located at Quintana dr.
| and Quintana court. Open Sat and

Sun. 2 'til dark. OL. 2-4500.
! YARNICK-SROUR. INC.
]BY OWNER; S-rm. house, 2 acres

of land, water and heat. Priced
$10.500 OA. 4-8341.

CARROLL KNOLLS—Attrac . S-bad-
rm. brick rambler, lust off Geor-
gia ave. Sep. din. rm.. full base-
ment with attrac. rec. rm. and 4
bath: $2,000 down will buy. HUOH
T. PECK. HE 4-6400 or LO.
6-4742.

CARROLL KNOLLS
OPEN SUN..I-6

$18,500
FHA APPRAISED

Freshly painted brick rambler; .
corner lot. 3 bedrms.. living rm..
stone fireplace wall, kitchen with
garbage disposal and eating space.
Completely decorated. Pull bsmt.
with rec rm. and outside entrance.
Eves. EM 2*2341.

DIR : Out Georgia ave. tfc mile past
Porest Olen rd. (traffic light) to
Dexter sve. Left to McKinney
ave.. right to Eccleston st.. left
2 blocks to open sign at 2420
Eccleston.

Frederick W. Berens
SALES, ING_ JU. 7-7700

CIAEMING NEW WILLIAMSBURG
COLONIAL, with panoramic view
of Rock Creek Park: 4 spacious
bedrms , 2 baths, formal din. rm ,
de luxe elec. kit. with breakfast
area. Florida rmj full bsmt.: gt-;
rate: $35,600. KORZENDORPER.I

OL 4-8111 'til 8.
CHEVY CHASE VILLAGE Bit

traditional Colonial; 6 bedrmt .
34 baths; Blessed Sacrament
Perish. Excel, transp. Immed
possession. 1 blk. to Chevy Chafe
Country Club. Excel, financing.
Asking price tn the 40s Call
MR BOOTHBY. eves., EM. 3-
3348, or days. OL. 8-2344. PRED-
ERICK W BERENS BALES. INC.

CHIVY C&ABB—lmmac. 3-bedrm.
Colonial, spacious llv. rm. with
flrepl.. sep din rm., mod. kit.
with breakfast area, powder rm.
on Ist floor; ful: tiled bsmt. 2-
car garage: $23,750. KORZEN-
DORPER. REALTOR. OL. 4-8111

JttT 8.
CHEVY' CHASE—A lie.' stately

center-hall English Colonial tn
heart of Chevy Cha«e within
walking distance Blessed Sacra-
ment. Lge liv. rm.. entertaining
size din. rm.. lge. psneled rec. rm .
5- rms. 2*a baths, lxe scr.
porch. 2-car garage, beaut, land-
scaped fenced yard. Priced at
*32.500. OEO. W ROBERTBON.
Realtor, 7930 Wig. ave.. OL.
2-2123 Run. 9 tn 0.

CHEVY"cßasE—lmmac. brk. spllt-
level. less than a year o.d; center
hall, liv rm. with flrepl., din. rm .
comp!, equip kit with breakfast
ares. 3 twin-else bedrms.. 24
baths, rec rm.. above-ground-level
bsmv. 2-car garage, carpeting and
draperies tncl.; owner trans. KOR-Sendorfer, REALTOR. OL. 4-
8111 'til 9.

MOUSES FOR SALE-MO.
(CONTINUfO)

¦gmirtMMf'WSSi
brr Coßaltl with raq. r* to full
buemcnt. hit «cr,eoed porch. Halt
root, fenced \ot Short, itle walk
to best public and parochial
•chool, Need* decoratlna PHA

K”• 7 -14U:

am... thraa bathe, den. can. din.
fm., dinette, .uper da lux. kitchen,
panalad recieation rm. garage.

SUBURBAN KM 2-9400.
IRTHCBDA, AYRLAWN—Four-bed-
rmbrlck Capa Cod. IVb bathe,

I.rV OF MP . INC., 01. 6-7600.

Bethesda-Ch. Ch. Area
WE HAVE IT

4-bedroom, 2 Vbeth rambler. Rec.
room. Mid ilila.

a-bad room, 2-bath rambler on IV.
acrea. $28,750.

•-bedroom Colonial In Cheer Chaw.

tbedroom. 3-bath rambler; air
conditioned Mid »oa.

Hundred, of home, to choo.e from.
We can match rou with the home
rou are iooklnx for and price.
Other than offlre hours, call MR
BRADFORD. WO. (t-0487. Office
open tqdar 10 'til 4.
Frederick W. Berens

«-Ss4
BETHESDA

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RAMBLER
S bedrm,, 2 bath*, modern kit.

full bunt., screened porch, huae
lie. and din. area with flpi. beau-
tiful lie. lanoacaped leeel lot. In
the etclnltr of NIH and Naeal
Medical Center. $3,500 cash.
$137.25 mo., lncludlna Interest and
principal, balance all in one trust.!
Rice $24,900. or will finance It to
suit rou. Completelr redecorated
and vacant. Immed. occupancr.

DIR—Through Bethesda by Naeal:
Medical Center about l mile, rlaht!
on Bellvlew dr. to OOot). Open
dallr 6 ’til 8.

J. A. JORDAN
FK 3-2188

BFTHtsDA—I-owner, front-to-back
split, on top of the hill. North
Locust HIUs Estates. Becrrthtna
tor comfort and pleasure! AIR-
CONDITIONED. for sleepint eom-

Srt In the summer, kitchen and
undrr room, fullr mechanlcalle

equipped And for your llsten-
lnc pleasure a complete etereo In-
stallation with all combinations
of radio, records tape, and TV
hook-up. Mahocany panelled den.
creates the eight room for quiet
contemplation, while a fullr
power equipped workshop Is readr
for rour hobbr enjoyment. To
top It off a substantial amount Is .
available at 44% and rou can't
beat that. For appointment, call
OL 8-8840.

BETHESDA. Westmoreland
Handsome Colonial: 4 bedrm,. 3
baths library. TV room. rec. room.
2 -car nrsse: double level land-
•caped lot: tn the 40s. REALIST-
INOS CORF.. OL. 2-0208 t dar or
nluht.

BEntESDA—“Cedar Crest Bstates.”
Bethsada's newest choice 100., ts
noc avail: 4 and 6 bedrms.. 24 to
3 baths, cirporti or sarate. ter-
rific kitchens, rec. rma . plus same
rms.; split-levels and ramblers;

>r&i^°dRE%LTY. OL. 4-1415
BETHESDA !

OPEN SUN., 2-6 P.M.
8202 MAPLE RIDGE RD.

Lovely det. 4-bedrm. cor. brk.. 24
baths, full bsmt.. eonv. schools,
churches, shopplnx, trans.. excel
terms.

MICHAEL WALSH ft SONS
BE. 7-8282 JU. 7-8774

BETHESDA
5604 WILSON LANE

OPEN BUN., 2-8

Brick rambler; 3 bedrooms, paneled
oen. 2 baths; most atiricttve
fenced xarden. covered patio;
duality construction: prompt poa-
aesslon: VERY BABY TERMS.

CAU. OL. 2-2838

Dlt.' Rtsh: off Bradley blvd. on
Wilson lane.
DONALD MERRYFIELD

Realtor P 4. 3-18661
BETHESDA-Close to Bt. James. |

« mos. split; 3 nice bedrms.. 2
baths, pdrm. and fam. rm.. love-
ly home: mid 20s. A. V. PIBANI.
Realtors. OL. 4-7508; eves. OL.
4-8118. - I

feE THESDA: walktns distance to I1
NIH and Naval Hoepltal—3-bed-!
rm. and study Cane Cod with:
full bsmt.. lte. scr. porch, off-street (
parkins. $18,500. OEO. W. ROB-
ERTSON. REALTOR. 703 d Wls.
are.. OL. 2-2123 Bun. 8 to 8.

Bethesda —Near n i. h . atom.
•chools. 3-bedrm. Colonial. Din

fenced yard. ’ Br OWNBR. ol
3-5785, No agents

BETHESDA
LADY OP LOURDES 2 BLOCKS—

Seldom do rou find a home In
title desired area: under 20 thou-
eand: pretty brick Colonial Sepa-
rate dlnlns room, full basement.
Cell MR. 810 WALD. OL. 8-2344
Office open today. 10 'til 4. PRED-
ERICK W BERENS SALES. INC

BETHESDA—Lovely almost new
split-level: three fine bedrms. 2
baths, wp. dm rm lie. bright
bitch with table space COM-
PLETELY AIR - CONDITIONED ,
Attached taraoe. Level fenced In *
lot. Conv. to schools, transp NIH
and NAVAL Hosp S'-7.»58
HUGH T. PICK. HE. 4-8400 or
LO. 5-4742,

BETHESDA
10 KENTBURY WAY

NEAR LELAND AND B-CC j
Rose brick Colonial on lovely

wooded, fenced lot. Attractively
decorated 3 bedrms.. Important
extra features Near NIH and fine
parochial school. Assume $15,700,
44% loan

$21,500
OPEN, 1 TO 5

TO REACH: North on Conn ave,
left on last-West hwy., rikht on
Chelton rd., rliht on Kentbury
dr., left on Kentbury way to No.
10.

Legum & Gerber
Realty Co. .

am ft Conn, Ave. KM 2-ftOOP

BRADLEY AREA <

WHITE BRICK
NICE DETAIL AND PLANNINO

Side-hall Colonial with excellent*
¦ize family dining room, living

room with attractive fireplace wall
open* to screened porch. 3 good*
size bedrooms and 2 baths on
2nd. High-ceilinged basement and
detached garage. A charming home
on lovely deep Jot in thla excellent
location. 1

$23,500
OPEN 2 TO 8

Directions: Bradley blvd. to Wilson
lane stop llsht. left 1 blk. to open
'

GITTENS REALTY
OL. 4-7029 Ives . EM. 5-1881

OPEN SUNDAY, NOON-6

Preview Showing
“EXECUTIVE HOMES”
3, 4 & 5 BEDROOMS

$25,950 to $29,950
We are pleased to offer this group of quality split-
level homes for your inspection, prior to formal
opening next week. Located in the prestige com-
munity of Georgian Forest adjacent to Merland’s
Country Club and situated on estate-size wooded
lots. These homes combine the ultimate in ma-
terial workmanship and architecture.

$25,950 offers living room with firepl., separate
dining rm. with alum, doors to patio, table-
space kitchen, 3 bedrms., 2 baths on upper
level, basement with rec. rm., den, y 2 bath,
laundry rm., carport.

$27,950 offers living rm. with fireplace, sep. din.
rm., table-space kitchen, 4 bedrms., 2 baths
on upper level, bsmt. with rec. rm., & bath,
laundry, garage.

$29,950 offers living rm., sep. din. rm., table-space
kit., 5 bedrms., 2 baths on upper level,
bsmt. offers rec. rm. with firepl., Vi bath,
laundry rm., garage.

Kitchen* feature Formica cabinets and are fully equipped with
oversize eye-level ovens with double broiler, dishwasher, dis-
poser and refrigerator (all appliances are In color).

Excellent 25-year conventional loans for 75% of purchase
price. All city utilities. Trades considered. Shown by appoint-

kment
during the week

DIRECTIONS: Out Oeorgla ave. to 1.3300 block, right on
Veront dr. to 8106 VERONA COURT.

, E. F. BLANCHARD
1 SIS SLIOO AVE. JV. S-8800

I HOUSES FOR SALE—MO.
" DAMASCUS—Two homes tn ons:

2-story brick. Bach floor has a
complsto apt. with living rm.dining rm,. kitchen. 2 bedrms. and

SulTbaaemsnt. oil n.-w, heat:
2 acres of land: 828.000,
wrWTPOw7TUaI Estate,

Qilthsrsburg 4BS.
EASTER SPECIAL

Hammond Woods Contemporary!
A Charles Ooodman designed home

with 4 bedrms. 2 full baths, llv.
rm. with flrepl., rto. rm.. work-
shop and loads of storags space.
Beautifully wooded lot with toll
trees and many shrubs Thsse
homta rarely appear on the
market, so call m today for ap-
pointment

EVELYN O. KAPLAN
RA. n-'iti* JSB _&r°3s9

Easter Special
GLEN ECHO HEIGHTS

(OFF MASS. AVI.. EXTENDED!
FIRST TIME OFFERED

Charming 2-bed rm. apqclous Co-
lonial. saparato din rm . full

tbsml.; large wooded lot. beauti-
fully landscaped: garage, like-new
condition: immediate occcunancy.

. Take over excellent financing.
’ MANOVILLE REALTY CORP.

[ LO. 4-8440
EASTER TODAY

But thla home open for Ineptctlon
si br appt luxurious 3-bodrm.. 2-¦ bath spilt lovtl providing ill the

pel tonal decor and arrangements

of i fastidious owner now forced
t to vacato; many, many extras.
I Including wall-to-wall carpet.

- drapes, etc. at a sacrifice. To In-
I spec! call. ORAHAM AND CO..

. Mr. Daniels. OL. '.’-'!473

i “first time offered
‘ Conn. ave. eetatoe: Immaculate 3-

! bedrm. brick and frame rambler:
[ full bemt. with exit, larte screened

; porch: prlcod tor Immed. sale
1 Assume large Ist trust.

- SIGLER ft CO.. LO. 4-8383
t POUR CORNERS AREA—Mdrn 3

1 bedrm. Capo Cod home on 4 acre
lot Llv. rm. din rm. kltch
end. preh. hot water heat. S7OO

• dwn VA terms $13,600. HUOH
> T PECK, HE 4-0400,

FOUR CORNERS—AII-brick. $-rm
rambler: bemt : rec. rm ; elec kit.:
4 blk. boa. 1-blk. st ; owned by
decorator: like now; $16,050.
PAVER. JU. 5-0848

1
r

t Frank S. Phillips, Inc.

•5127 BALTIMORE AVI. OPEN
• SUN 1-o—ln ever-ponular West-
; gate Attractive brk. Colonial

) completely redecorated and vacant
J MUST BE SOLD! Big den on Ist

) floor, 3 twin-sized bedrms . 2 baths
on 2nd Westbrook. Little Flower.

• Western Junior schools. Kenwood
- j Club MID 7<la! Mass, ave ex-

! i tended to Baltimore, right to home.
- Mr. Dllweg. NO. 7-8865.
elr 5500 ALBIA ROAD—OPEN SUN

- 1-B—ln delightful Westwood
1 Washington's fastest-selling lerse-
- home community I Massive white¦ brk. and stone Colonial with

heavy slate roof. Masterpiece of
fine quality tn beautiful condition
Built In 1058. Tremendous rooms!

. Library and lull bath on Ist floor,
r. 4 enormous bedrms.. 2 baths onj
e| 2nd. Lovely rec. rm. with fireplace l

I Immense screened porch over 2-
: car sarace. CENTRAL AIR CON-r DITIONINO! Short walk to Little;

Flower. Woodacres Elementary. 1
Western Junior. Kenwood Club..

; River rd. to Springfield drive (on-!
' postte Kenwood Clubi. left to,

1 Ridgefield, left to Albia. rlsht to;
1 home. Mr. Perry. EM. 2-4414. i

• Frank S. Phillips, Inc.
; DI. 7-1411

J “FRED” ETCUSHMAN"
1 12124 LIVINSTON ST.. WHEATON

—l-bedrm. Cape Cod. separate
. dlnlns rm. full basement Open
. for Inspection. Ito 5 p.m . Sun-

day: $14,500.

, GAITHERSBURG. 7 Walker ave—'
Twn-itory frame 0 rms . and bath.'
lovely din. rm . bsmt.. steam heat,
large lot and garage. SIB,OOO.

6 CLARKSBURG 5-room bungalow.
' full bsmt , oil beat: SII,OOO. Open
- Sunday, Ito 6 p.m.

’ FRED B. CUSHMAN
143 dN. Frederick Ave.. Oalthersburs

PO 2-9442 Oelthertburc 401

e Eves.. Mr Young. WH 0-5492
8 OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY

‘ FRANKL&-FLOWER AVE. ARIA

i Qgssn
$15!°950

9208 OLENVILLE RD

Out Frtnklln ave. to Unlv. blvd.
and rlsht to Meibom ave and ;

, right to OlenvlUe rd and left to
this stately brk. Colonial. ''LARGE
FENCED YARD WITH TREES";
3 bedrmt., sep din rm . side scr.

and partially fin rec rm.
lull bsmt. j

$20,9.50
9218 BRADFORD RD

i Franklin ave. to Flower ave. and
I right on East Melborn to Brad-
! lord rd and rtkbt to this gra-

cious. brick Cape Cod with 4 bed-

-1 o#^
Slate root, narauet flort. full
bsmt. with 4 bath and exit. On

{ beaut, level lot with trees.

W J.

; NICHOLAS
i HE. 4-1000
. -SLIGO PARKWAY AT

NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE
' GAITHERSBURG

TRADE your small home on this
nicely located home FHA an-

[ proved.—Dining room. porch,
bretklast nook, firaie.

RAMBLER, full basement, large
fenced rear yard with trees. Bis,

i 44% mortgage $14,950.
- 4-BEDROOM, older-type home, on

. very large lot for $13,500.
. LOTS OF ROOM In this good-
i looking Cape Cod with bath up <

,1 and down Shade trees. $18.1)50.

6 ACRES, with custom-built horns.
In beautiful setting. $2,300 down
to qualified buyer

DARNESTOWN rambler on extra-
' large lot: 2-year-old brick lu ei-'

cellent condition. SIB,OOO.
: NEW BRICK CAPE COD, lust about

finished, and only *10,750.
2 NEW COUNTRY, brick ramblers'

on vrry-ltrge lots: 3 and 4 bed-;
rooms. For peace and quiet, see

j these.
ROMER Ac CO. REALTORS

Gaithersburg 299
GAITHERSBURG'S best bargain. »f-

--rm home on extra lge lot. 2-srr. •

Borchet. lull bsmt., garg. SIS.MJO
lore house for tbq money than

| you usually find.
Also 3-bedrm. bungalow with pos-

sibilities. stone flrepl din. rm ,
I bsmt. oil h.w.-h.. lge beautiful

lot, double garg.. $16,000. sl.ooo
dn plus settlement to qualified

l buyer. *
KAY BOWLINO. REALTOR

207 N. Frederick Ave.. Oalthersburs
OA.JI-5050 Gaithersburg 747
HILLANDALB FOREST. $24.DM*— I

- room brick rambler; 2 baths,
tiled brut, floor, flrepl.. OE stove,

comb. refir.-freeser; screened
porch. HE. 4-1028.

HILLANDALB—Charming 4-bedrm..
2-bath brick home; 4 acre lot; 2

fireplaces: jge. fenced yd. Assume
*20.300 44% loan Priced at-
tractively. O D. FIE jD, INC., JU
5-7113 or JU. 9-5380.

HILLANDALB Spacious 3-bedrm.
ranch-type; 2 yrs. old. Owner!
transferred; *24.050. COZY HOME
REALTY CO . HE. 4-1442.

RII.I.ANDALE Comfortable and
attractive Williamsburg Colonial,
and beautiful tree shaded 4-acre
lot; liv. rm. with flrepl.. full dinrm. an Individual built home
3 line bedrms. den, 24 baths
rec. rm.: *25,950. HUOH T
PECK. 7050 New Hampshire ave .
HE. 4-0400.

KEMP MILL. Sliver Spring—Nearly
new brick split level on love.y
large wooded lot. 3 bedrms . den.
24 baths: screened porch Snacl-
ous rms. throughout Many custom j
details. Assume huge loan. $24.-
500. ROBERT H. KENT At CO .

JU. 0-81)00.
KENSINGTON] $205 down 'no set-

tlement charges—2-bedroom det.
rambler sas heat, fenced lot. As-

sume 44% OI loan. LO 6-3740.

HOUHIFOH Ull-MP.

! WftOpui
! CHEVY CHASE, MD.

7105 44th St.
SUNDAY. 1 TO 6
This Immaculate l-owner

home offers a warm wel-
coma to those desiring a
fins horns In this jdsal loca-
tion within walking dll-
tanct to Rosemary Item n-
tary and Leland Jr. Hiss
School Very livable plan
that includaa large Uv. room,
sep dining room. 1 bed-
room and bath on Ist floor.
2nd level with 1 bedroom
and bath. Perfect for a
couple or for small famUy.
An txcellsnt valus at SlB.-
600.

TO REACH: Out Wlacop-
sin svs. to Leland it., riant
on Leland to 44tb it., left
on 44th to 7106 and Open

W.T & A. N. MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO. REALTORS

Builders and Dfvtiopars of

,| LIST YOUR HOUSE WITH UB

f| “ CHEVY CHASE
! ROCK CREEK FOREST

FABULOUS BUY
OPEN TODAY u-a. Sacrmce sals

ol this IK-montb-oia routbuns
j brick boouty located within walk-
I in. distance oi acnooi, snopptng
I center, bus. Center hall, living rm.

with open health, separate uining
rm. super prlgldalre xlteheu. 3
fine bedrms.. 2 vanity baths, oar-
dsn level basement completely
pointed and uleo. detached 2-car

, carate. FULL PRICE ONLY $24.-
I 950. We haven't seen a buy like

this In years. Conn, ave., right on
, East-West hwy. to Grubb rd. traf-

! fle light, left I blk. to Spencer rd..
tght to our open sign. Or, out

, UUt el. to East-West hwy. and

SHANNON &LUCHS Co.
» »t)O0 Conn. Ava. N.W. KB. 7-lbOu

; CHEVY CHASE, MD.
• 4-BEDRM. RAMBLER

1 OPEN 1:30-8. 8518 Orubb rd. Cor-
ner brick. Lge. llv. rm. wjlrpl.
Sep. din. rm Equipped kit. 2 full
baths. Rec. rm. blt.-ln gar. Near
new community uwlmnuns cool.
Dir.; Prom ldtb at. out Kaat-Wmthwy. to Orubb rd. rt. to 8518.
WEISS ft STOLAR, INC.

KX 3-5340 9 'til 0

CHKVY CHASE Charming and
comfortable older borne wltnln
walking distance of Rosemary,
Lourdes. Leland and D. C. schools:
fast transportation downtown.

• bedroom and full bath on Ist
floor; 2 beorooma. nursery and
bath on 2nd: 2-car garaae; lot1 luuxiov. Avail, end ol June.

8 24.501). C. ALLEN ShKRvVIN.
SC.: EM. 3-4450. WO. tt-7:t48.

) CHEVY CHASE—Ist tune offered!
Priced in low 20s. This attnsc-

{ live ;t-bearoom. u-bath. ones uome
, with modern kitchen (dlsnwasbcr
; and disposal), has finished rec-

rea.ion .com ana serase ideated
. on a quiet street close to Somer-[j set SchooL It wUI sell quickly.

C. ALLS,., BilEßwiN, .NL. KM
3-4450. OL. 8-1879.

COLKSVUXK AREA. 6.3 ACRES.
GENTLEMANS ESTATE—Adjoin-
ing Northwest Branch pkwy Color
and beauty and combine to make
this spacious a-bedrm.. 24-oath,
home a thrill to own. Many fine
trees and shrubs: $47,500. For
appt call RIPLEY CO. EV
4-1800.

COLEBVILLE. slo.soo—You'll slow
down and look twice when driving
by this attr. 3-bedrm . home with
sep. din. rm. ana del garage
About 800-ft. oil Colesviue rd..

; RIPLEY CO . EY. 4-1800.
COLEBVILLE AREA

f in ACRES WITH SPARKLING
‘ STREAM AND BPRINO—3-bcdrm.

Caps Cod home Llv. rm. with
stone flrepl. beamed celling. In
cosy wooded area. Close in. All
modern.

3 ACRES—3-bedrm. cosy country
home, with some woods and ter-

. tile garden. Oil heat. All modern

3 ACRES—AII mod 4 bedrms On
busline. Oi! heat. Fertile garden,

rj Some shade and fruit.
! JOHN BURDOFT. 13318 Coleeville

; rd.. Silver Spring. Md. Call EV.I 4-1948,

i COLESVILLE AREA—Assume $19.-I 200 44% loan on this better than
new brick rambler on 4 acre cor-
ner lot with carport, rec rm.. 3
bedrms., 24 baths, din rm., lte.
mod. kit Open. 1-0. Out Colesviue
rd. 14 mi. past New Hampshire
ave. to Venice dr., right to 701
and 'Open" sign CALDWELLREALTY' JU. 5-6622.

CLOSE-IN SILVER SPRlNG—Gor-
geous brick ramblgr. lust a few
blocks from Ga and Colesviue.
featuring lge. llv. rm.. Immense
din rm.. table-space kli., 3 twtn-
aise bedrms.. 3 full tile bathe, lge.
fin rec rm . porch, gar ; nr bus:
only $29,850. A. J. KESSINOKK
4t COT, JU. 9-4544.

COMFORT
Can be yours this summer In this
centrally air-coed brick rambler!
offering 14 baths. 2 bedrms..!large kitchen vith dishwasher
disposal, full bsmt. with hobby
room and exit to fenced yard;
assume larce VA loan, pay *UH>
per mo. for everything, asking;
*18.950.

4 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS
Plus table-space kitchen with dish-;

washer and disposal. French doors
from dining room to screenedporch, ful! bsmt. with picture
wlndod. tiled fl.. painted walls and
plumbing lor 4 bath; nice fenced
lot: walk to an schools and bus;
asking $20,750.

Owner Transferred
Owner transferred and must sell

all-brick split level with central
air conditlonlns: features llv. rm.
with flrepl., sep. din. no, de luxe
kitchen: 3 bedrms.. 2 baths on
upper level; ful! bsmt. with rec.rm and 4 bath; rear screened
porch, tool house; assume $18,400

i VA loan; $25,950.

; E. P. BLANCHARD, Realtor
918 flllgo Ave. JU._B4l«oo

' CONN. AVE. ESTATES—3 bedrmrambler, full bsmt. tiled floor:
wonderful location; close to all
scbools: carport: assume lge Olesn at 4'k%; only $16,950.

UOH T. PECK LO. 5-4742.
CONN AVE. ESTATES. MOO dn.

and $83.50 mo. buys this spacious
5-rm brk. home Fuji bsmt Near,
schools. Less than FHA appraisal.,
$11,450. HUGH T. PECK. HI.
4-8400. |

CONN. AVE. EBTE., $495 dn., no!
settlement Chris —Det ramblers;
3 bedrms. Assume 44% OI loen:
fenced lot: awnings. LO 5-3740

COUNTS!' CLUB ESTATEg —Beau-;
tlful custom-built brlcl: rambler.]
finest construct! ons de luxe i
throughout, llv. rm. 17x27 with I
flrepl. end picture window, ce-
rsmlc tile kit. with table apace,
lovely scr porch: full bemt. det
7-ear brick aerate, greenhouse
SMALL RED BARN ON 4 GOR-
GEOUS WOODED ACRES, com-
pletew enlosed with ranch fenc-
ing; $42,500. Cal] for spot, to In-
spect HUOH T. PECK. Realtor.!
LO. 5-4742. !

DALLAS AVE.—Teen-agers will love j
this rumpus room with ground-
level entrance, mother wfll rave I
over the sparkling pink electric
kit with table space, dad will ap-
preciate the low upkeep of this:
all-brick rambler with level land-;
scaped lot. All this plus 4 good

, bedrms. and 2 full baths add up
to good living for the entire fam-
Ilv. Oh. yes, walking to all
schools, hits 4 block away. A
brand-new listing that will sell on
sight. Priced tn low 70s CHES-
TER KELLER WOODMOOR
AOENCY CORP. JU. 5-7100.
9 Ui 0. JU. 9-5555.
Dream no more

We have a 2-bath brick rambler for

JII 8,500: 3 bedrooms, separate dtn-
ng room, dining space In kitchen

and full basement: many other
features and walking distance to
grade and high schools In Silver
Spring

HOT-WATER
HEAT

Plus 4 large bedrooms, pgnelled rec.
room. 2 baths, garage, large porch,
separate dining room, family kitch-
en; all this Included at $20,050.
All-brick Cape Cod we're offering
Is close In Silver Spring and Is
really Immaculate. Move In any
time you're ready with no redec-
oration necessary.

James C. Conley & Co.
9626 Oft Ave. JU. 9-4134

EASTER OREETINQ6!
To our many friend* ind client!

LAWRENC* V. LUTES CO
REALTORS JU. 6-4322

BURNT MILLS AREA!
TRADES WELCOME!

OPEN TIL DARK
SELECT YOUR LOT

Visit our brand-new brick split levels and ram-
blers. Choose from 3 to 6 bedrooms, 3 and 4 full
baths, garage, recreation room, den and sub-
basement. Ask about our exceptional financing.
Priced from $28,990 to $31,990.

DIRECTIONS' Out 18th «t. to ColetvlUc rd., right R blks.
pant Four Corner, to Northwett Br.nch Eit.te. Or: Out New
Himp. ave to Burnt Mllla Hllln. left on McCenev ave. to Colee-
vlll. rd. and left 1 blk. to Northwe.t Branch Estate*.

J. C. Conley Co. HE. 4-7060 Field Office

MODUS FOR SALK—MD. |

»BAT?fp.™ I
11037 Vl«r.

MMlTj'HI LO. 6-3SS7!
ONE ACRE

Near Andrews Field with immgeu-
lete old two-etory home, modern
kitchen, dining room, fireplace.'
den. 4 bedrooms, 3 norchei. oil
h.-w.h. AU tht charm ol by-gons
years has been retained In the
restoration of this home. You owe
It to youreelf to inepect this prop-

i srty at only $18,760. Cash, trade

RE M”*"1 C t"
! FELLOWS REALTY CO^

; VftQpm
¦I OPEN 1-6

j EASTER SPECIAL
$21,950

' Sparkling cltan brk.-and-stone ram-
bler. Extra lxe Uv. rm. and din

• ! rm. combination Mod. kit. with
table epace. Family room. 3 bed-
rm. (master bedrm huge), 2|
bathe, rear porch, workshop, flaa-i
stone patio On quiet street. Ivee..

1 OL. 8-1427. Plyer. Mill rd, rt. 3
blks. to Bueknefl dr . left to Berens
open sign at 10703.

! Frederick W. Berens
‘ SALES. INC._ JU. 7-7700

, OUT DRIVING?
WHY NOT

STOP
BY 2510 UNIVERSITY BLVD

WEST AND DIBCUBS YOUR
HOUSING PROBLEMS AND IK
YOU NOW HAVE A HOME WHY

"TRADE
i TRADE

j TRADE
: LET YOUR HOME BE OUR WORRY
l The following are a few of our

LOW DOWN •

PAYMENT HOUSES
WHEATON AREA

$10,500
OI—NO MONEY DOWN

Attractive 2-bedrm home, full
bsmt.. nice corner lot.

WHEATON AREA

$12,500
3 bedrms . full bsmt Only *9OO

Includes your settlement, and ybu
may assume the present flnanclni.

; WHEATON AREA

' $13,250
IT BPARKLES' !|¦ 3 bedrms., separate din. rm . fln-

i ished rec rm., storm window* and
1 doors screen porch; excel, cond

i TWINBROOK

j $13,500
4 BEDROOMS

Spacious home. liv. rm. with fire-
I place. picture window, large

kitchen, level fenced lot. GI or
FHA.

SILVER SPRING

$13,950
Immaculate brick rambler on 1

shaded lot. llv rm. «lth fireplace
lull bsmt . partially finished Near,

\ public snd Jr. High schools.

MANOVILL
REALTY CORP.

j *'WE ADVERTIBE YOUR’*

LISTINGS
2«15 UNIV BLVD. WEBT
2 DOORS OFF GA AVE

LO. 4-8440
I '
IOVERLOOKING CANAL—A small

i 5-rm cottage with enclosed pch ;
bsmt . f?,090 in Olen Echo
MRS BURGESS. Realtor. (SlO9

| Broad »t . OL. 2-4263.

Price Reduced
CLOSE-IN

OPBN SUNDAY. 1-5:30
Older couple looking for a nice

coai home, no steps, levrl lot.
; carport! This 2-bedrm . sli-brlck

rembler it lust what you're look-
ing for' courenient to everythin*
DIR.’ Out Coleeville rd . I blk
before reaching Four Corners, left
on Lanark war 4 blks.. left on
Marvham et. to our Open Sign

at otto 1: or call Mr Robersoneves. JU 7-0004. with FRANK
! L HEWITT CO.. JU 5-8000 |

' PRIZE ARCHITECTURE
3-bedr m . 2-bath ramblers, car-

ports. finished rec. rm. More space
than you would imaslne in a

; house this slse. Come see these
Saturday or Sunday after churen
Low FHA terms, low price. *lO.-

! 250. Open Sat. and Sun noon 'til
dark DU Out Vters Mill rd. to,
Newport Mill rd.. left to Maple- I; view and right to Woodridge, left
to our open signs. LITTLE AS-I
SOCIATES. Realtors JU 5-Oiio<i

ROCK'CREEK. HILLS 5-bedrm .
3- brk. ipllt-level- center hall,
family-size kit, . paneled studv rith
flrepl ; office suite of 2 additional ,
rms. with pvt entr. KORZEN-
DOKFBR. REALTOR. OL. 4-Hlll
’til M.

RANDOLPH HlLLS—Beautiful brick ,
rambler; 3 bedrms. 2 bath*, beau-
ttful kit with table space, sep din
rm.. gorgeous wall-to-wall ACRI-

I LAN CARPETING Iff corner lot
A wonderful home for only *17,-
960, HUOH T. PECK, LO. .*>-4742

Iftffyai |
ROCK CREEK HILLS

1 TILL DARK
THE EASTER PARADE

W.ll lead you straight to our besu-
•ifu rambler* on Kensington
parkway: 4 bedrms , 3 colored ce-
ramic hath*, huge oan elec rec
rm . terrifle kit.: patio and bal-
cony. Large level lot: 928.960
with excellent financing

Dir Out East-West hlehway. right
on Jone* Mill rd . left to Ken-
sington parkway, right on park-
wav to Frederick ave. (Opposite
recreation cfnter r.scnt •» * red-,
•rick olace to •’Open” sign.

EVELYN G. KAPLAN
RA 9-214 5 WH 9-0269
ROCKVILLE—*499 down and pay-
ment* oi 982 per mo buvs this
immaculate 3-bedrm. rambler on
lge corner lot; kit. with table
space: near schools. Call now.i

HUort r PECK. LO.
ROCKVILLE. West End Brick

Ci pe Cod with 3 bedrms. and 2;
full baths, separate din. rm..
screened porch and full rec. rm ;
118.609. With FHA financing
BRIDGES St PETER INC., PO
2-4374; eves.. OA. 4-8196.

ROCKVILLE' AREA, by OWNER-
BLDR —o-room ranch-type home
with att. gar.: over Ha a. with
lovely view; 92(1.590; Ist trust,

I 920.900: mo. payment. 9122.82.
Baseboard h.-w.h.: full base-
ment: 2 baths; flreDl Call OA
4- Directions: IV$ mi. west
of Rte. 240 on Rte. 28 to AD-

f MIRAL HOMES sign
_

ROCKVILLE RAMBLERS
Beveral 3-bedrm. ramblers, all in

biaut condition. Priced under
*12,000.

SIGLER. & CO.
L

LO. 4-8383
: idfjKVtlAß—92os dn. No settle-
l ment chgs. 3-bedrm. rambler. As-

sume pres fin YORK. LO 5-3740.
ROCKVILLE—*4O9 down. *BS mo

Siays all. Detached 3-bedrm. Timb-
er. 911.750. R L. SMITH RE4L-

-1 TY. OA 4-7711. GA 4-87!». p>
ROCKVILLE-TWINP.ROOK 9450

down, approx SO9 mo pays all
i 3-bedrm. home, expandable to 4

Level fenced lot R I SMITH
REALTY. GA 4-7711, OA. 4-8793

HOUtllFOB MLI-MP.

! tfff
•

KENSINGTON
2 TILLDARK

LOOK!
, ONLY $17,950!

Sparkling new 3-bedrm. brick ram-
blers on woodsd lots. Pull bsmt.

: with half bath. 1 block from school
‘ and but. Your homo accepted In¦ trade. 12 Identical ramblers by

same builder in St. Catherine's
’ Parish.)
Dir Out Georgia ave. to Flyer's

, Mill rd.. left to Maybrook ave..
' rl*M iYTLYN*0 °KApI!aN

RA. 8-2146 WH. 6.0239

Six bedroom **!Sro'<b7S?. full base-msm. separate dlnln.t room. larse
screened porch You must see
this lovely brick Cape Cod; priced

: In the 70s Call MR BIOWAI.D.
1 OL. 'l-2344. omce open today.

: I® Ml 4. PREDEKICffw. BER-
' EN3 BALES. INC
' KENSINGTON—^VaIue plus. Him.

3 oedema., sep din. rm., lge
kit., Twrnt , space for carport:
not if«,

u
KSk^ 17

i00
co

t,,dM

¦ 11200 Vlers MU! Rd. LO 6-3308
kiNSINGTON

I $10.5011
- Only $350 down. FHA. buys this

I 7-bedrm stone rambler on vsry¦ large wooded lot Front and back
I porches, paneled din rm ; bsmt

storage: 1 block to school and bus
.
_

EVELYN O. KAPLAN¦ KA. 8-2146 WH H-07SH
. KENSINGTON, to Parkwood 3-
. bedrm brick, 7 baths: 2 years old:

to low 20a. WH 8-2648.

VtfQpui
> KENSINGTON
! 3, 4 AND 5 BEDRMS.
i OPEN 9 TO 9
| Ntw Merryweather homes l4

and 2 baths, fin. rec rm.. OE
colored kit.: close to schools and

: shopping; $18,200 to $23,000
: MODUS at 3802 Denleld ave.r JOSEPH 8 DKVKREUX, INC..

' WH. 2-7007
-LOT. LEVEL WITH'TREES. In

Montgomery Hill*—Build yourß»’.f|
m brand-new home. Id ft beftutiful.
ezlftblfshed zection: priced for im-

mediate sale, ft1) caan. *3.5(H) full
price. WATBON St CO Jt. 8-
atilt, ju[

_

Magic Touch
, BETHESDA

CHARM OF
BYGONE DAYS

[llios WAYCROPT WAY. WICK-
FORD—The Villaze Souare U the

j zetting of this delightful authen--1 tic Encllah Colonial, beautifully
zhrubbed by “Gude Nursery in-
cluding garden vails, rustic fence.v
terrace patios and antioue garden

| lamps. The interior Is ‘Kye-caUh-
inz and lovely beyond word*
Truly a *em to be enjoyed and

’ appreciated by your entire family
; and friend* Priced In the 408.

Other than open hours, call MlB3
1 BLAND. WO 0-«48fl DIRIC-

TIONB: Out Wti ave. to first turn
past Georgetown Prep 6'hool

• (Wtckford) left and follow BER-
‘ ENS ARROW SIGNS

OPEN TODAY, 1 TIL 6
:j Frederick W. Berens 1

.) BALES. INC

; MASS. AVE. EXT.
’I FT. SUMNER HILL

5001 WYANDOT COURT
FIRST PRESENTATION. New lux-

, urious. c-nter-hell brick rsmbler
i Custom built to every detail. Con-

. tains studio llv. rm. fxm din
, rm. ail elect kit w/sep breek-

fset areq. 22 ft. master eulte with
. de luxe tile bath, plus 3 more

I bedrms and 2 tiled baths. 30 ft !
i glass enclosed Fla. rm., s<> ft.I

1 pen. rec. rm. 2-cer gar. Pvt 4-1
sere lot with unsurpassed view
Washtotton's most soushi after;

i close to controlled nelsnborhood :
- Walk to pub -parochial schools j¦ I shopping and transp

OPEN SUN. 12 TO DARK !
DIR Drive out Mass. ave. ext.

| 4-ml. to Olen Echo firehouse
turn left on Sangamore Rd. 4

1 blks. to Ft Sumner Hills entr
snd west half way. turn rleht 1

; blk and turn left to property.

J H. GLEN GARVIN |
¦LO. 6-3500 EVEB- OL 4-1468

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 1
Pleasant Uvlna is yours, close to

one of Maryland'! beet shopping
centers, be Independent, have
security, excellent neighborhood
Thj valuable property can be

Sours For details phone WO.
-4313. I

MONTGOMERY JUNIOR COLLEGE
Is near this fine older style home
on n3x2iK> lot with toll ehade
trees, lust over District line 4
lee. bedrms . Ist fl family rm. plu,
lie. rm.. bamt.: oil h.-w.h.; garagr;
very spacious: $1(1.050. A. J KES-
SINOER A CO.. JU. 0-4544.

N. BETHESDA—SpIit-level rambler.
8 rms , 3 bedrms, maid's ru.
llv. rm. din. rm.. kit., den 3
baths and rec rm Oarage. Ap-

Crox. 4 acre. $.13,500. No
rokets OL. 4-1478. ;

NEAS NOL. small estalej lovely
•etttog. over 2 acres, owner must
sell THOMAS J. FISHER A CO
738 15th it. n.w. Mr. Bauer. Dl.
7-8830. .ru. 9-8792.

NEAR WHEATON PLAZA Excel, j
older home. 3 bedrms . lge dm
rm.. kit . sas h.-w h.. lge. enclosed
porch: huee lot. *13.250 JU

i 11-OHfll. eves. HE 4-2250. L. H.
CARMICHAEL REALTY CO. i
NEW BRICK RAMBLERS j

Near Plyfri Mill rd . in Kensintton; 1
3 bfdrav. din. rm . large beaut.. I
equip kit., bsmt with exit: conv
located.

SIGLER & CO., LO. 4-8383
NEW RAMBLER, T19T500 j

ACRE LOT. 3 bedrms.. 2 full bathsF P. llv. rm. Large table-space
kit. Full basement. Sub. privacy
on dead-end street, yet only lftmins, from Langley Park and
Silver Spring

i Thompson Co., JU. 5-4000
! NOBBECK ABEA^Attrac

-

brick
ranch house, on acre lot. with

ii wide view Three bedrms., liv
, rm. din. rm. kit., bath; excel

S round-level bemt. oil baeeboerd
eat. carport: *10.0511. FHA terms

1 EV. 4-1743 ASHTON RBALTY
. CO. WA 4-1)811.

' OAKVIEW California 4-bedrmrambler Beautiful community
; Priced *15,45b. Must sell. Excel ifinancing. COZY HOME REALTY

I CO . HE. 4-1442.
OPEN

17 TO 8 SUNDAY
11011 BLUHILL RD

EASTER PRESENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Two-bedroom eemldet brlek—Llv
room din. room, modern kit.
full bsmt . gas heat, fenced rear
yetd. redecorated: vacant: withpossession.

TU 2-0615 HOLLOMAN JU 7-0108

iffiOptn
OPEN 1-6

Argyle Country Club Area
$43,500

Mod. brk split level, custom built
for very discriminating owner,
on lVa acres of rolling wooded
land. Only 10 min. from SliverSpring. Center hall entrance,
huge llv rm. with flrepl. and
picture window. Charming din
rm with sliding glass doors to
tremendous scr. porch. Ultra-mod
kit. done in sparkling cocoa brown
and chrome. 3 oversized bedrm*
snd ’! baths on upper level. 311! ft. rec. rm. Brick log-burning
flrepl.. plus space for 4th bedrm.,
laundry room and tile bath. Over- 1
sized 2-car garage. Entire house!

I is air cond. and heated by OR
heat-pump If vou want a luxury i
house drive out Sunday to see
the best. From Bilver Spring fol-i
low Oeoraia ave to the new l
Grand Union Super Mkt. at Lay-
hill rd., turn rt. on route 182 |
to entranre of Argvlc Country
Club, continue 1 blk. to Willson,Hill*, (urn rt. on Norvale rd.. 1'
blk to Gilpin, rt. 1 blk to open ,
sign at 1469(1.

Frederick W. Berens j
SALES. INC. JU. 7-7700

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
We have only one all-brick, 3-bedroom, 2-bath
rambler left available for immediate occupancy.
Separate dining room, equipped kitchen with table
space, full daylight basement with outside exit.
Walk to schools and transportation. Priced at
$18,500.

Also (1) 4-bedroom, 2-bath bi-level with large
center-hall entrance, equipped kitchen with table
space, family room and patio. Price, $20,650 with
$1,850 down, GI.

OPEN 12 ’TIL DARK
DIRECTIONS: Out Gcorgl. «ve. to Vlrrs Mill rd . left on

Vier* Mill rd. to Conn ave., right on Conn. ave. to Littleton
at., left tn ' Moriel Home."

J. C. CONLEY CONSTR. CO.
WH. 6-3334

HOUSE* FOB MLI-MP.

t

; SOMERSET, MD.
5515 TRENT ST.

; Completely Renovated
Rambler

, A tastefully decorated
home (tiering on the flr,t
level, living room, dining
room (with adjoining scr !

; porch), modern kitchen, 3
, bedrooms. 2 baths, attached

• garage' lower level. 4th
: BLD'iOOM. 3rd BATH AND
. RECREATION ROOM Va-
. cant; Immediate poeeetslon;

' $.36.(160. I
OPEN SUNDAY, 1- 6

DIRECTIONS: Wisconsin !ave irom D C. line to Dor-
-1 set ave.. left to Warwick pi..

lelt 2 bike to Palstone sve .

1 rbiht to Trent st. and left
to our “Open" sign. (EVES.,

; MR IRWIN. EL. 0-8648 )

5 BTUART ft MAURY, Rltrs.
, 52t)7_WJ«con»ln Av»._KE. 7-137(1

SPACE! CHARM! LOCATION!
- Split - lavtl in like - new condition

• l with 4 over-sized bedrms. 2 full
; baths (master bedrm 29' long).,
*1 tremendous llv rm.. sep din rm.,i

pine-paneled rec. rm. with flrepl.
1 aluminum awnings nicely land-

-1 scaped corner lot, 1 blk. from busr and school
EVELYN O. KAPLAN

• 3-2143 WH. 8*0269

1 fspj£@(B)m
! SUNDAY. 1 TIL 6 P.M.
I,

SILVER SPRING
9408 FLOWER AVE.—Solid brick

home, with slate roof; ma*ter
bedrm. end full bath Ist floor: 2
large bedrms.. full bath. 2nd floor
Enclosed porch. 2-car det. garage
Priced low twenties. Out Piney

, Branch rd., left on Flower ave
i or Colesville rd . right on Frank-
-1 lin ave.. right on Plower ave. |
i

. 2009 LUZERNE AVE . North Wood-
. side Best res. area—Bungalow-

tyje home in beat condition
. flrepl. liv. rm., lge din. rm

pleasant kitchen with pantry; 2
‘ porche.. rear enclosed: gaiase,¦ level lot. garden size; $10,960
; Oeorgia ave to 9609 block, left

| to 2007 Luzerne

!| OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY |
Thompson Co. JU. 5-4000

l

SYCAMORE ACRES Attractive
home on Ixh acre*. Cape Cod wun
4 bedrm* , 25-ft. liv. rm with
flrepl., sep. din rm . kit with

- birch cabinets. 25-ft. rec. rm on
1 2nd flB9 fruit tree* and 20

t grape vines. $27,959 for quick
• aale. HUOH T PECK. 11240 Ga

ave.. 15-4742.
T4KOMA PARK AREA —Custom -

built 3-bedrm brick rambler, all-
elec. kit : big daylight rec. rm :

landscaped lot. PRESS
REALTY CORP,. HE._4-20A1.

I

TAKOMA PARK
i Large 12-yr.-old brk. home. Must

sell immediately. Owner trans-
feried. Sacrifice. 910.50 U: *1.500
down will buy this charming

i home. Located 7315 Willow ave
, Open til sold. COZY HOME

I REALTY CO . HR. 4-1442.
; TAKOMA PARK Lovely framer b ’ntglov. lot 40x215: can be sold

FHA. $13,059. OSCAR 8. BEIGAL.
’ 3-2601

_

TAKOMA PARK—Lge Cape Cod
on lot 230’ deep with trees Liv
rm. din. rm . kitch 3 bedrms
and bath on Ist flr Upstairs
roughed in for 2 bedrms. *14,050.
VA terms *759 dwn HUGH T
PECK

'

599 New Hamp. ave,,
HE. 4-0409

TAKOMA PARK—SAVE!!! Income!
*175 (*«! units) meets all exps.;
terr. apt lor owner. JU. 9-8347. 1

TWINBROOK FOREST—4-bedrm
, 2-bath let. Cape Cod; fullv

equipped kit. w/washer and drier;

I lge fenced lot w driveway; va-
cant: ready to move in; $495 dn :

. no settlement charges OWNER.
LO. 5-2131. j

i VTERS MlLL—Neat 2-bedrm ram-
! bier: An. bsmt. *359 down. *7B
tj month. Closed EASTER Sunday.

.I TAMBLYN St CO . LO. 5-2930.

I VISIT LOHR HOMES

' TWO (2) ACRES
’ SURROUND thl, nursing home that

he, 7 bedrm, . JV, baths, huge Uv-

i Inf room. I'.’x'iO-ft dining room
• and a 18x12 kitchen, fully auto-

matically equipped washer in-
cluded. plu, full baremeit with

•i bath and hot-water heat This
property also suitable for doctor','

i office-residence Close-In Takome
Park-8ii«o Creek Park area. Call

¦i HE. 4-4090 lor details

SEE IT NOW
THIS 3-bedroom, bath, all-brick

rambler i.» only 3 years old and.
as a plu*. it provides a 2-bedroom,
bath terrace apartment for extra
Income. To help you buy vou may
assume a 910.899 Ol 4‘j per cent
loan. Pull price, only 923.599. on
libera’ terms. Located in Takoma
Park. Dial HB. 4-4090 now.

i LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR

RAPID RESULTS
I ROBERT E. LOHR
HE 4-4990 ’Til t» PM . RA. 0-3099
Our 39th Yr of Dependable Service ;

WE NEED HOMES
We have sold so many homes that

we are short of listings. We need
vour listing and can give prompt
efficient service.
A. J. KESSINGER & CO.

REALTORS JU. 9-4544

WESTGATE
S2I,OOO—TERMS

Attractive brick rambler, built In
1952. in this delightful subdi-

: vision created by Mr. Walker 3
bedroom*. L tile bath, living room
with lireplace. lots of bookcases.:
storag’ attic, modern kitchen, pa- .
tio. FULL BASEMENT; larpe •
fenced rear yard. Owner leaving
city. poAsession about July 1 1
Substantial cash payment re-
quired. May go FHA Area is lo-
cated north of Mass ave and
west of Western ave. with West-
brook.-, Elementary School across,
the street and near Little Flower
Church and School Please call
Mr Malonev or Miss Fainter.
GEORGE I BORGER. INC. 1820
K »t. D w . NA 8-0350

WHEATONt by OWNER, being
transf : SI9.(MO —Cent air cond :j
3-bedrm.. 2-bath brick rambler; de
luxe kit : rec. rm. nr. school; as-
sume 4V GI. WH 0-9223.

WHEATON AREA
~

TRADE
YOUR PRESENT HOME ON THIS

4 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS

Spacious bi-level home, recreation
room, large corner lot. beautifully
landscaoed. fenced for privacy.,
Patio: fish pond

MANOVILLE REALTY CORP. j
LO. 4-8440 j

| MOUSES FOR SALK—MD.
’ IROCKVILLE. West Bn6 B-be-

ß roam rambler; nice llv. rm., ill.,
din. rm ur den. roam far 2nd

7| bsth, full bemt.; fenced yard;
| $12,009

DAMASCUB—New 3-bedroom brick 1
- rembler on 4.-acre let; de luxe
it kit., din. rm.. 2 bethe. 2 flrepl, .

!l; K, ksff. taooc*rport r, “ b"“ln

* NEAR REDLAND—2 meres with 3-
» bedroom. 2-bath homa; etone fire.
* pi. un lower level; entrance hall.
! liv. rm.. 18k25, with random-
i, width chestnut floor,, walnut

11 trim, attached garage' barn and
sianw** ¦h, “oo* “

- OAITHERSBURQ 4-bedroom. 2-
bath »rlck Capa Coa. plua 2 acres;
large Uv. rm with flrepl. tepa-
rate din rm, modern kit., full
bemt.: storm windows and door,;
attractive rec. rm.. braeseway, 2-
car sarace: beeutllul tree, snd
shrubt stable and outbuilding!;
property la to perfect cBS-ltton.
Shown by appt.: *31.500.

GAITHERSBURG—4-bedroum. 2Vb-
bath brick Cape Cod; large liv.
rat. modern kit., 2 ftrapla., full
bsmt., attractive lot; within walk-

' ln» distance of florae, schools and

n bungalow;
,}. large kit., bath, bsmt : chain-link,
" fen.ed yard: storm windows and'
" doors. A real nice place and only
ul *12,750.
’ CLARKSBURG—3-bedroom bunge-
* low: large llv. rm. with ftrqpl,.

din rm.. lge. Ut.. bath, full bamt.
with garaae- overlooks Sugar Loaf
.fountain: SIS.tHHi.

3 NEAR OLNBY - New 3-bedroom
Orica rambler; 23-ft. llv, rm. withflrepl. din. rm. or family rm or
4th bedrm,, 2 tiled baths, beauti-
ful full bsmt.; oil h.-a.h ; acre
lot: *21.500.

COUNTRY HOME on nearly ncre;
extra-leree, :iv. rm.. din rm,
bath. kit., launlry rm. on Ist II :
5 rooms. IMi bath, on 2nd: can
he ised as l-ftmllv or multi-

i family unit: garage and outbull--
t toes. *21,500. Extra land avail-J
t NEAR ROCKVILLE 3-bedroom

rambler on acre of wooded land:
llv rm.. large kit.: storm windows
and doors: partial bsmt : oil h.-
a.h : *14.000.

KAY BOWLING
207 N. Frederick ave., Oalthers-

burg. Ml.. GA. 4-sii6o. Oaith. 247.
ROCKVILLE—Three-bedrm. home,

m excellent cond. Living rm,
dining rm. modern kitchen with
refer stove and dishwaaher. fenced
vard: *13,500. with low down
payment WARD W. FITROW.
Real Estate. Oaltheriburg_4)l.l

f ROCKVILLE; *395 dn'.l'Three-bed-rm. rambler, like new. Huge
fenced yd : Xxl per mo pay, all
BEBCO REALTY! TU 2-8822.

ROSEMARY HILLS ARF.A I
Contemporary 3-bedroom. 2-batb I

rambler: OK kitchen huge living;
, room with hrcplsce, ground-level

basement with picture window,
patio Asking *23.900

1 EVELYN O. KAPLAN
RA. 8-2145 WH 8-0251)

SALE OR TRADE
Silver Sprint: 7-rm. brick Colonial:

den snd bath on Ist fl.. rec
, rm In lull k,mt.. detach, garatr

; e.oxl 50 secluded wooded lot. trade
1 lor farm.

SIGLER ft CO., LO. 4-8383
! »lIVeK BPfelNik—New i
I 2-bath brick rambler, ilv. rm.
I flrepl.. din. rm kit . full bsmt
| near ¦ chon s and t--n,D. “r'ced 1

; low 20s O D. FIELD, INC., JU
1 5-71 •c; JU 0-'.1....

SILVER'BPRING—Modern equipped
3-bedrm bungalow, gas h -w.hV, acre: barbecue pit. garage;

II,00u dn . »8o per mo pays all
11V IN_REALTY CO . WA. 7-0334.
SILVER SPRING RAMBLER

. NR OA AVE & COLESVILLE
, 3 bedrooms. 2 bath,, modern kltch-

' en, patio, rec. rm.. maid's rm. with
shower. Only *27.950. reas terms
1205 Ballard st.

LOUIS RUDDBN, TV. 2-3080
SILVERSPRING- ROSEMARY HILLS

i —3-bedrm . brick rambler: Roman
; brlek flrepiace to living rm large

1 modern kitchen with ample table
space, full bsmt. 12X15 rearr i screened porchc; fruit tree,: *lB.-
950. ANDRIS REALTY. OL. 2-
9070: eves., OL. 4-Quito.

SILVER SPRING—WHEATON
ASSUME 4 y 2% LOAN

4 Bh’DKMS . 918.950
! SPACIOUS BRICK CAPE COD
| IMMACULATE COND : FULL

BSMT ; LGE LEVEL YARD; JUST
| ON THE MARKET'

E L. HURIAUX. REALTOR
OL 4-9164

SILVER SPRING Lovely brick
CAPE COD. 3 bedrm»., '& baths.

! mod all elect, kit., full bsmt.:
| dose to. all schocls: wonderful
I flnanrinw*. Assume Ire. GI loan at
: 4CALL NOW. HUOH T1 PECK, Realtor, LO. 6-4742.

1 SILVER SPRING fipic-aod-span'
bnck home on corner lot; 2 bed-
rm* and bath. kit. with eating!

* space, ful 1 bemt.; walk to schools,
ciose to 81 CATHERINE'S. On.yi

911,450. HUOH T. PICK LO
I

SILVER SPRING, Pour Corner*—
Sotciou* brick Colonial in tip-lop
condition Uv. rm with flrepl .
full-site din. rm.. kit. with ample¦ table space. 3 bedrms., l’t bath*
finished rec. rm. in bsmt., *cr

L porch lot with tree*. 93.000 dn
f 18.960. HUGH T. PECK. HE
4-0400.

i SILVER SPRING—SpIit-foyer en-
, trance rambler: 3 bedrms . ‘.Ibath*.
, plu* ahoaer-stal! bathroom in

bahement. complete rec. rm ; levn
fenced yard: home in fine*; condi-
tion with many extra* at 919.599
DONALD E YOUNKIN St CO LO

; 4-F«»•,*•: til 9
SILVER SPRING. Close-in—lmmac
5-rm rambler w dayliah: bsmt..
yard. 274 ft. deep. $14,599. Right
person can take over OI lean
ALLEN REALTOR. RA. 9-3333. I

BIL. SPG.—Take over 4tt% OIloan: 4 bedrm*. sep din. rm,,
b»mt. ALLIN REALTOR. RA
6-3383.

SILVER SPRING. FOUR CORNERS
AREA *995 down! LIKE NEW !

¦j Three-bedrm brk rambler: l> a
baths, den; In park area. BERCO
RBALTY. TU.

SILVER SPRING
1 OPP SLIGO CRK. GOLF COURSE
* 3 Bedrms., Den, 2 Baths

On Busline—s2l,9so
¦ Open Sun 1-5. 2-story, all-brick;

attached earate< rec. rm.. mir-

rored flrenlace. tiled kitchen, other
extra*. Dir.: Out Ga. ave, turn
right at Forest Glen rd. to 1017.
Eves. JU. 5-3598.
JOLLES & SENNETT CO.

' Realtors *DI. 7-42441
. SILVER SPRING Dandy brick

rambler; 3 bedrms . kit. with ta-
ble space, full basmt, lge corner j
lot Near Glen Haven elem. school.
3 blks to express D. C bus Only
914.950. HUGH T PECK. LO

SOMERSET
4820 CUMBERLAND ST.

Centrally Air Conditioned j
Beautiful, classic bnck Georgian

house with den plus small study
i powder room. 33 ft. llv. room

opening onto lovely deep garden
3 bedrms , 2 baths upstatfs and
additional bedrm and bath oflrec. room De luxe kitchen.

OPEN, 2 TO 6
To reach: Out Wisconsin ave. to
Dorset ave. (entrance to Somer-
set'. left on Dorset ave. to War-

, wick, right again to Cumber-
land st and left to Open Sign
Eves. OL. 4-5295.

Legum & Gerber
Realty Co.

| 3315 Cunn. Ave.; EM. 2-9(100
i -

—— -

CONLEY
BETHESDA-CHEVY CHASE

OPEN TODAY, 1 TO 5

Edg-emoor Bradley Area
CLOSE-IN BETHESDA MAGNIFICENT BETHESDA SPLIT

Outstanding brick and slate In a setting of tall trees, on
EiiKhsh Colonial. Center-hall s 3 «-acre lot Many extra
plan with 21x14 living rm. features: Cathedral ceiling;.,
and alcove with fireplace. Large pine-paneled family rm. with
screened porch, den. separate fireplace, large bedrms car-
dining rm.. 3 bedrms . ’’‘a port and screened porch: good
baths, rec. rm . double garage. terms: priced in 3<»s. DIR :
Terrific at . $26,600. DIR : Out Old Georgetown rd . left
Sut Wisconsin ave . left on on Oreentree rd to 0500.

amoden to 6004.

Holy Redeemer Kensington
BELOW MARKET VALUE B

~

Also near Kens. High School. down. 1 bedrm. and den up.
Huge ccnter-hall brick Co- full bsint. with outside exli
lonial. 4 bedrms. including 22- Nice lot IT.', ff. deep Con-
ft. master bedrm , 2 baths. 2 venient to shopping. Only -ROD
powder rm*.. 24-ft. llv. rm. down. FHA appraised Rlft.noo
with flrepl.ee. rec rm., porch. DIR : Out Conn ave . left ongarage and slate roof. DIR. Flyers Mill rd. at fire houseOut Conn ave . right toward to lillo.
Rock Creek Hills on Saul rd.
to tIUIIR.

For Action List Multiple With

JAMES C. CONLEY & CO.
7801 Woodmont Ave.—Bethesda, Md.
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

OL. 4-6833

THE SUNDAY STAR
Washington, D. C.

Sunday, Match 29, 1959

NOW
CALL

Lincoln 3-5000
for

STAR
CLASSIFIED

TELEPHONE HOURS:
1 Mon-Thun. 1:30 d.*i. to 9 p.m.

. Friday (:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

i Saturday 8:30 a.m. to I p.m.

! Sunday 11 a.m. to ( p.m.

PLEASE NOTE THE
' DAILY OPENING
i HOUR IS 8:30 A.M.
* " '

; HOUSES FOR SAIE-MO.

>

WE SELL HOUSES

TODAY. 1 TIL 6

BILVER SPRING
, 9318-0320 WALDEN ROAD—New

: brk. rambler, .aid split-loyer
, home,. 3 bedrmt. lur 2 baths¦ aep din rmt., lge table-space

kite., center halls, clast- In. nearbu, and ..Chools *22 500 and up.
’ TO REACH: Out Cole.vllle rd., rt.

on Franklin, rt on Flower, left un
£. Hamilton, ielt un WalUe;).

WOODSj.DE forest
• 1*31)5 BLACK OAK COURT—Conv.

- 1 and des.rcbale area. c’.o,e to ex-
pres, bus. shopping Lovely .1-

, bedrm. I '/,-hgth brk Colonial.¦ excel, cond.. table-space kit., day-
, light brmt : 824,950. TO REACH:

Ga ave. rt. on White Oak. left
: on B!acl- Ocourt.

SILVER SPRING
8415 GALVESTON STREET—LoveIy

13 bedrm and den <or 4th bed-
rm ) brk home, center haß»
spacious liv. rm. and din. nn., lg«.
kit. powder rm . 2 fireplaces. Jge.
porch, dayhebt bsmt.; larate.

! Conv. to bus. schools, stores and
i park: $20.759 TO REACH Piney
i Br rd , left on Dale, left on

1 Galveston.
| BURNT MILLS MANOR

[ 10804 CHILDS STREET—New 4*
beerm.. 2-bath Cape Cod. sep. din.rm . modern table .space kit.; car*
por: or porch Excellent family

’ area; 924,950. TO REACH Cole*-
vllle rd.. lefw on Northwest dr.,
left on Childs, around loop to

' house *

OFFICE OPEN TIL 5

C. ROBERT GRAY ft CO.
REALTORS

JU 5-8100 018 ELLSWORTH DR.
| !

WHEATON
-

- RANDOLFH HILLB—
Modirn 2 year old brick rambler3 bedrmt, din rm . 2 baths, rec.rm Assume $14,741 4' lean,
payable slOl month: reasonable
down payment. HUGH T. PECK,
11240 Georgia ave, LO. 5-4(42,

. til !?.
WHEATON HILLS lmmaculaterambler in close-in location: lge.

k>t with dining area, full bsmt..
with finished RECREATION ROOM,
den and half bath lovely lot.
$14,950 FHA. HUGH T. PECK,
LO. 5-4742.

WHEATON AREA
~

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
MUST SELL

ONLY *16.250. ASSUME
THIS LAHOE 4 'j'. GI LOAN

'YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE A Ol>
: Very attractive 3-bedrm all-brickrambler; large llv. rm. with

Picture window, aeparate dining
area, full bsmt.. nice lot near

, St. Jude’s.
MANOVILLREALTY CORP.

LO. 4-8440
WHEATON $12,950. Brickbier; 2 bedrms., lge. fenced yard.

SILVER SPRING REALTY, JU
5-3879. JU. 9-1141.

WHEATON—Several neat 3 and 4«bedrm. brick homes, finished bate-
ment*. Assume OI loans. Closed
EASTER Sunday

_
TAMBLYN & CO., LO. 5-2030

. WHEATON FARM—2 blks. ofl! Geor-
; eta ave. 6.room home plu, 3-room

. cottage, approx V, acres on paved
' na uoi-V 01 '' KKALTUR.

, KA. o-.13.J3.

i VtIIkATON HILLS, exceptionally
j r.xt det brk Living room ulth

> flrepl. full din rm . kit.. ;! bed-
I?1 s 111 1 with outside exit,
*13)00 dn Ba! FHA HUOH T.PECK HE. 4-6401) til 9

M
h
oons *DE Detached ColomaL

brick: 4 bedrms . u 2 baths, den.
. Newjy redecor. Now vacant *2.000

buy HUGH T PECK.
, _11246J3a ave.. LO. 5-4742.

WOODSIDE :
New brick Colonial; 3 bedrms. and

. 3 baths, den off 4th bedrm., llv.
I™ flrepiace. sec. din. rm.,

; beautifully equipped GE kit. car-
| port, ground level bsmt : trees.

1 $20,950 with excellent financing.
-KVttYN Q KAPLANSRA. 6-2145 WH. ti-0259

9518 SEMINOLE ST.~*
Brick and stone 2-story, full bsmt.and attic, den. patio, carpeting,drapes dishwasher, disposal! ldry

machines 3 bedrrms.. bath anda half. Near schools, shopping*

»o_pV, ncrs2 t
«,sss:‘ n‘r *"

HARRY DREISEN
:NA. 8-7772 JU. 0-762$

1-5
GAITHERSBURG

3-bedrm. California rambler Llv.rm. with flrepl . din area, modern
kit compartmented hath, smallpen, scr. porch; lge tree-shadedlot. many flowers Good location.
Possibilities for professional per-

: son. $19,759 Dir Out Rte
to Galthersburc see •Open**

| f»«n on right just before trafficlight

KAY BOWLING
207 N. Frederick Ave Gaithersburg.

Md GA._ 4-.*>it."i(*. Oaith. 247.

1914 CARMODY DK
SILVER SPRING

RAMBLER
40-ft. all brick rambler on lot

! ; 0*125. Lovely trees and screened-
in side porch ofl large living roomwith flrepiace. 3 bedrooms, large

i kitchen with eating space. Full
basement has outside entrance. 0yrs. old. In perfect condition.Good financing $17,950.

OPEN, 1 ’TIL DARKa i li-i u/irtn.

Directions: East on University blvd.
‘a mile from Go ave to Mavhtw
dr . right to Alberti dr., right 2blks to Carmody and right to open
sign.

FREDERICK W. BERENS
Sales, Inc AP. 7-4648
COLORED WOOD MOOR SEC-

TION—wiII vacate in lu days
for prospective buyer. Picturesque
and a good family dwelling in a
choice neighborhood. 3 bedrms,
and all comrnience.v all brk.dwelling. Ist time offered. Open
S am-ll pm. Four corner*down Colesville rd . Ist right then
left No phone calls please.
BRING FAMILY AND INSPECT.

PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY
ADELFHI LANGLEY PARK AREA

1 TO 5

$15,950
*413 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE.

vValk to bus. “Langley Park' shops
and schools from this enticing
3-bedrm . brick rambler, over-
looking the park A kit. that will
“WIN YOUR WOMANS HEART"
with large table space, dishwasherand disposal, large pantry, day-
light bsmt. with paneled roc rra.
with bar and ground-level exit.

$18,750
2212 APFACHE ST.

Out Riggs rd. to Appache st. and
right to this picture book “BRICK
RANCH RAMBLER ’ with built-ingarage. ;t large bedrooms, lh
baths, enticing family rm and
patio, h ige llv rm. withon “ENCHANTING AND CHCICr*
lot.

W J

NICHOLAS
HE. 4-1000

SLIOO PARKWAY AT
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVg

(Continued on Next Pass)
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